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Introduction

Investigations on the photosynthetic activity in the southern Baltic were
started in 1964. The results of the experiments carried out until the end of
1965 in thc Bay of Gdansk only were reported previously (1966).

The investigations ware continuad in 1966, the area, however, was extended
into the open sea. The present contribution deals with the preliminary
examination of the data obtained by the experiments during the last two years.

Methods

The rate of photosynthesis was measured by the 14c technique "in situ"
according to stccmann Nielsen (1952, 1958), at stnndard depths of 0,5m, 5m,
10m, 20m and 30m during half a day-time. The details of the adapted procedure
were reported in 1966. The ampoules with the radioactive carbonate solution
were prepared in our labor~40ry. Their exact specific activity was stnndardized
by the General Agoncy for C Determination in Charlottonlund, Denmark. The
radioactivity of plankton on filters was counted in our laborato~7 with a thin
window Geiger-Müller counter tube. The rates of photosynthesis in particular
layers were computed according to Stricklnnd(1960) as folIows:

I 31 net activity of plankton x t CO2 x 1,05 x 2
mg C m day = total added activity

und represonted grnphically as the function of depth. t 002 was calculated
according to K. Buch (1945); the penctration of light under the sea-surface
was determined by menns of underwater photometer. For determination of photo
synthetic pigments, particularly chlorophyll a content, 1 to 2 litres of 8ea
watcr were filtered under Vo.cuum through l-lillipore All. filter; thc further
processing being in accordnnco with the rocommendation of SCOR/UltESCO Working
Group 17 (1964).

Results

Mcasuremcnts of thc primary production wero made in 1966 to 1967 during
some short cruiscs at our routine hydrogro.phical stations:-

Al (55°02 1N - 14°01 l E) bottom depth o.bout 50 m in thc Arkona Doop

BI (55°20 l N - 15°45 l E) bottom dopth about 98 m in the Bornholm Deop

U (54°46 1N - 16°44'E) bottom dopth about 34 Bin the vicinity of Ustka town

B3 (55°20 ' N - 18°00 I E) bottom depth about 78 m in the eastom outlet
of thc Slupsk Furrow.

G2 (54°50 ' N - 19°20 ' E) bottom depth about 110 m in the oouthorn part
of tho Gdafi~k Deep.
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bottom depth nbout 84 L1 in the Bay of GdOOlSk.

" " "54 n in thc Bny of Gdatisk.

" " "26 In south-west of the HeIa
Cap in the Bay of Puek.

•

All these stations arc shown on thc nap nttaehed to this eontribution.

Thc rates cf produetion in thc ,.,holc eoluon of the cuphotie zone under
1 n2 of sea-surfaec wcre ealeulatod by integration nnd are shown in Tablo 1 .•
Fron thc graphienl prcsentation (Figurc 1), it is easy to obscrve somc differcnecs
in thc vcrtieal distribution of thc produetion. A eomcon eharaetoristic· is
notieenble at threo stations (ZP, J nnd 0 in 1966), situated in thc eoastal zone
of thc Bay of Gdan~k, whieh arc·dircetly influeneed by thc land nnd by tho
diseharge waters of tho Vistula. Hore the organie produetion was highost at tho
surface cven during suomer, nnd with incrcasing depth it dccreascd rapidly in
all eases. At 10 In dopth tho produetion was alrcady soall and pratieally
stoppcd at 20 m dopth. Tho mnx~ values of produetion werc simi13r to what
was found in the previous year viZe in March-April 50 to 60 mg C/n /dny at tho
surfacc,and 293 to 395 mg C/m~/day in thc photosynthetie lnycr; nnd in September
13,2 mg C/n3/dnY at thc surfnee and214 og C/n?/dny in tho wholc wntcr eoluon.
In the open sen thc prinnry production was ncnsurcd at .four stations (Al' BI'
B3 and U). For this nren thc shnpcs of thc curves rcpresenting thc proauction os
fUnetion of dcpth nrc showing sone eharaetcristic diffcrcnecs. Thc productivity
at the surfaee was often senIler thnn in thc dccpcr parts of the euphotic zone,
with thc n~iouQ at about 5 n depth. Sooctincs (Stntion BI in July) thc carbon
assimilation at the 10 m depth was cvcn highor thnn at thc surfaco. With furthcr
increase in depth, thc productivity dccreased quickly in all eases. Thc lower
boundary of thc photosynthetic zone "\'las determined by the senson nnd the aetual
light intensity, and was lying at a depth of 20 to 30 m. Tho highest rates per
surfaee ünit were found in April (Stations U and BI) aoounting to 252 to 266 og
C/m2/day, where at the snnc tioe the rates per volUIJe at the surfaee wero
conpnrntively low (15,5 ng C/o'/day).

The lowest vruues of organic produetion were found at tho dnrkest tioc of
investigations, nnncly in Oetobcr-Noveober at Stntions BI and ° (51,1 to 60,6 cg
C/02/day). ..

Generally spenking, thc daily prioary produetion under 1 02 surface varied
during 1966 between 0,1 - 0,3 g C in the open Baltie and between 0,1 to 0,4 g C
in the coastal water of thc Bny of GdnDsk.

Unfortunately the investigations of the prioary production in 1961 started
as late as in Hay, when the spring oo.xioun had pnssed by. The data fron May
indieate a grcat differentiation in thc rate of photosynthesis depending on
geographical loeation. The pighest values werc oboerved in thc Bay of Gda.nsk
(Stntion G2, 361 og C/n2/day). In the dircction from enst to west the prinnry
produetion decroased (Stntion Al' 54 og C/02/day). The eonsidernble diffcrenees
found in May in thc prnduetivity at partieular stations dioappeared in July,
however, still being twiee as grent as in July 1966. Ncvcrthelcss, thc values
in the castem part of tho soa were slightly hiB'her thnn towards the "TOst.
The rn.:x:inun rate of produetion in July 1961 is sinilar to .tho.t of July 1965 in
the Bay of Gda.nsk. In August, a rapid deeline in thc produetivity took plaee,
espccially in thc coastal zonc (Station ZP, 61 mg C/o2/dny). The observations in
Noveober showcd produetion rates bcing 2-3 tincs greater thnn thoso found at the
SI:lD.C tinc a year beforo. The fall in the photosynthotic aetivity took plaec no
latc ns Dceeobcr. "Then cooparing thc rcsults of thc invcstigntions oado in tho
two years under considoration, it can be said that thc productivity in 1961 was
eonsidcrably higher thnn in 1966, with a distinctly onrked no.xioun in July nnd
with the whole vegetation pcriod prolonged by nenrly n nonth.

Additional investigntions on photosynthetic pißDento began in 1961. The
chlorophyll a contcnt (Figure 2) was gonerally high, with soall diffcrenecs
depending on-depth, within thc euphotic zone nnd varying with senson and locntion.
The avornge range was from 1 OS chlorophyll!:.. /lID3 (Station Alin }'Iay, to
4,5 ngf03 at Station ~). Sooctioes Dc'"l.XioUD qunntity of chlorophyll.e: was observod
in thc lowcr part of thc cuphotic zono, but it is possiblc that it hud already
lost its photosynthctic ability. Thc corrclation bctwcon tho photosynthotic
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rate und chlorophyll a content was not quite convincing, end it 1a possible
that in the region considered other factors such as light and nutrients play a
decisive rale for the production rate.
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1966
I l2.61--________ 2-I

Date Station ng C/n2/day Date Station ng C/n /day

26.II1 Jl 395 -
31.II1 B3 175 -
1. IV 0 352 -

28.IV U 252 -
29.IV BI 266 -

- 17.V B3 233,5
-

I
18.V BI 104,4

- 21.V U 116,7
- I 24·V I l...l 53,9
- 26.V G2 360,9
- 27·V. I ZP 187,9

6.VII Al 260

I
-

7.VII BI 214 7·VII B3 524,6
- 8.VII G2 483,1
- 120VII U 479,0
- I 13.VII BI 430,6
-

I[
5.VIII G2 122,0

- 80VIII
~~

245,4
28.VIII 0 148 16.VIII 61,3

12.IX B3 143 I -
23.IX BI 124

11
-

25.IX ZP 274 -
21.X ZP 77 11 -
26.X BI 57,7 I -
4.XI 0 60,6 8.XI G2 204,8

- 9.XI
~~

179,4
- I 11.XI 184,5

I 24·XI Al 73,8-
\- 10.XII BI 16,4

- 13.XII G2 36,2
- 14·XII ZP 37,7
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Figure 10 Vertic~ldistribution of primary production in
mg C/m5/day in 19660
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Figure 2. Vertical distribution of primary production in mg e/m3/day /e/
compared with chlorophyll a content in mg chl/m3 /Ohl!.
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